### Mission Statement
To serve alumni and strengthen and sustain the University of Guelph.

- **Courtney is happy for any committee but prefers not finance**
- **Christina:** I am game for whatever committee you all feel I am best suited to bring my talents. I enjoy my time with Student-Young Alumni for sure - I could see myself also learning more from the nominations and alumni advocacy committees. In the long-run, I’d love to try finance as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standing Committee</th>
<th>Meeting Report Rotation</th>
<th>Committee Members 2016</th>
<th>Committee Members 2017</th>
<th>Strategic Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students & Young Alumni | December February April | Chair – Christina Crowley  
- Members – Courtney Charette, Jessica Bird | Co-Chairs – Christina Crowley and Mark Jay  
- Members – Jessica Bird, Courtney Charette | To encourage and facilitate alumni, students & young alumni engagement in the life of the University and interaction with each other, and to provide them with tangible services and benefits. |
| Communication & Engagement | Every Meeting | Co-Chair - Kelly McCarten & Michael Lockhart  
- Member – Courtney Charette, Sheri Morgan, Doug Campbell | Chair: Sheri Morgan  
Vice-Chair: Courtney Charette  
Members: Doug Campbell, Michael Lockhart | To create and effectively deliver key UGAA messages to alumni in support of all other UGAA goals.  
2016: New communication plan |
| Awards Of Excellence | Every Meeting | Chairs –Elizabeth Thomson  
- Members – Brandon Gorman, Sheri Morgan, Kelly McCarten  
- Heidi Muller & Jason Moreton (AA&D) | Chair: Elizabeth Thomson  
Members: Brandon Gorman, Richard Horne, Mark Jay, Jessica Bird, Jason Moreton (AA&D) | To honour, recognize and celebrate the contributions and accomplishments of outstanding alumni. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDING COMMITTEE</th>
<th>MEETING REPORT ROTATION</th>
<th>COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2016</th>
<th>COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2017</th>
<th>STRATEGIC GOAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Finance & Affinity Programs        | Every Meeting           | - Chair – Michael Lockhart (as per bylaw)  
- Vice-Chair – Richard Horne  
- Member: Jessica Bird  
- Jason Moreton (AA&D) | Chair: Michael Lockhart  
Members: Richard Horne, Christina Crowley | To provide the UGAA with predictable, stable and expanding financial resources  
Discuss and look at travel program. |
| Nominations                        | March April May         | - Chair – Past-Pres. (per bylaw) Brad Rooney  
- Member – Doug Campbell, Courtney Charette  
- Jason Moreton (AA&D) | Chair: Brad Rooney  
Members: Sheri Morgan, Doug Campbell, Jason Moreton (AA&D) | To ensure the sound leadership and continuous development of the UGAA by recruiting to the UGAA Board a succession of dedicated alumni with appropriate skill sets. |
| Alumni Advocacy (TaskForce)        |                         | - Chair – Brandon Gorman  
- Vice-Chair – Richard Horne  
- Members – Michael Lockhart  
- Jason Moreton (AA&D)          | To be done by the executive, when required. | To make representations to governments, public servants, inter- and intra-post secondary education agencies and the public on matters affecting higher education in Ontario and beyond. |